Ellen Bryant Lloyd
Children’s Book Author
Ellen Bryant Lloyd offers schools the opportunity to book author visits for the current and upcoming
school year. Visits include fun-filled, engaging and age-appropriate presentations designed to foster
an enhanced interest in reading and an introduction to the world of publishing. Targeted grade levels
are K-5.
Ms. Lloyd is the author of FRECKLES®, the debut adventure of an adorable puppy named Freckles, and
FRECKLES® and The Great Beach Rescue, the award-winning second installment in the adventure
series.
Author visits with Ms. Lloyd include a reading of her most recent book (see featured book below)
followed by a presentation about the writing and/or publishing process, “How a Story Becomes a Book.”

Benefits of hosting an author visit:
•

Raise money for your school— 10% of all sales generated the day of the visit will
be donated to your media center

•

An autographed copy of FRECKLES® and The Great Beach Rescue will be donated
to your media center

•

Adult-sized Freckles character available to meet and greet students (provided the
school secures a volunteer)

•
•
•

Complimentary bookmarks given to all participating students
Complimentary master coloring sheets provided to coordinator
Books will be personalized and autographed by the author through pre-sales

Fee Information:
$300 for the first session
$250 each additional session
(each session typically runs 45 minutes with 10 minutes for questions)
4 session maximum preferred per day
Plus travel and lodging expenses

Introducing…
FRECKLES® and The Great Beach Rescue
Meet Freckles, an adorable little puppy, and learn about all of his adventures.
In the newest adventure, FRECKLES® and The Great Beach Rescue, Freckles
befriends Pinch, a sand crab that feels out of place with the other playmates
due to his size. Freckles helps his little friend find heroic strength and
courage, and together they rescue trapped baby sea turtles, moments before an impending storm.
This story teaches children the important lessons of believing in yourself, recognizing individual
strengths and talents, and finding the courage to face challenges.
To schedule a visit or for more information, please contact Butterfly Creations, Inc.:
P.O. Box 10166
Greensboro, North Carolina 27404-0166
336.288.5530
Fax 336.288.0043
email: info@bflycreations.com

www.funwithfreckles.com

